Introduction
Job satisfaction is a frequently studied subject as evidenced in work and organizational literature. This stems from the fact that experts believe that the level of job satisfaction can affect labor market behavior. Low rate or lack of job satisfaction, according to Flanagan and Flanagan (2002) , has been considered as one of the most important evidence of the worsening and deterioration work conditions of an organization as it could lead to quitting of a job, (Gazioglu and Tansel, 2002) .
Ergonomics is the scientific discipline that is concerned with understanding of the interactions among humans and other elements of a system. It applies theory, principles, data and methods to design, so as to improve human well-being and overall system performance (International Ergonomics Association (IEA) (2000) . Ergonomics aims at designing the workplace so that it will fit the needs and physical capabilities of employees, instead of physically forcing the worker's body to fit the job, (Ghosh et al, 2011) . Ergonomic factors that can elicit job satisfaction could be derived from a wide range of issues that emanate from the workplace. For instance, if work environment is poorly designed, it could hinder or slow down the employee's performance in the workspace, and this could eventually lead to frustration which, in turn, affects job satisfaction.
The library is one of the key units of any educational institution. As a result, it plays a vital role in ensuring that the University fulfills its academic obligations towards the library users. Currently, many libraries have gone hi-tech as they strive to move with the pace of technology. For instance, many libraries are now automated and according to Timoteo-Afinidad (2010), works like cataloging and indexing (that were once done manually), are done with computers due to their efficiency, effectiveness, and high productivity. Considering this, librarians need to work in comfortable and healthy designed libraries. In particular, the workstations and equipment designs should be comfortable as they are indispensible to their work. Any uncomfortable and stressful work environment could result in job dissatisfaction, which could equally affect the quality of workers' performance.
II. Statement of the Problem
Some organizations and libraries have picked interest in designing their workplace environment through the application of ergonomic measures so as to provide suitable workstation and equipment designs thereby improving job satisfaction. But there are indications which show that the Nigerian University libraries are slow in adopting ergonomic principles in designing these facilities in the libraries. As a result, the library workforce is encountering ergonomic challenges that could influence the achievement of job satisfaction. Therefore, this study examined the influence of workstation design and work posture ergonomics on the job satisfaction of the librarians in the Federal and State University libraries in Southern Nigeria.
Objective of the study
The general objective of this study was to examine the relationship between the suitability of workstation and work posture equipment designs on the job satisfaction of librarians in the Federal and State University libraries in Southern Nigeria. The specific objectives were to: 1. determine if the workstation and equipment designs are suitable for the job satisfaction of the librarians in the Federal and State University libraries in Southern Nigeria. 2. determine whether the work posture condition (sitting or standing) of librarians has any influence on their job satisfaction.
Hypotheses
For the purpose of this study, the author has constructed the following pertinent hypotheses. H○1 There is no significant relationship between the suitability of workstation and equipment designs and the job satisfaction of the librarians. H○2 There is no significant relationship between the condition of work posture (sitting or standing) of the librarians and their job satisfaction.
III. Review of Literature
There is the assumption that, generally, in the workplace, employees who are more satisfied with the physical environment are more likely to produce better work outcomes. Chandrasekar (2011) stated that workplace environment in a majority of the industries is described as unsafe and unhealthy for the fact that there are poorly designed workstations, unsuitable furniture, lack of ventilation, inappropriate lighting, excessive noise, insufficient safety measures in fire emergencies and lack of personal protective equipment. User satisfaction is recognized as an important factor in the success of an organization and is regarded as a key indicator of performance, (Dole and Schroeder, 2001 ). Lee and Brand (2005) reported that studies reveal that workers who are comfortable with their working environment have the tendency of generating better work. This is because their physical environment positively affects their job perception, attitudes, and job satisfaction.
Workstation Equipment Design
One of the ergonomic factors that could impact job satisfaction is the design of workstation and equipment. Modern day offices are equipped with computer technology and, as a result, many employees use a computer workstation in the course of their work. The layout of workers' desk, the way the computer is placed, the type of chair, and the space in which workers find themselves, all have influence on ergonomic conditions.
De Croon et al (2005) pointed out that workstation design could result either directly or indirectly in physiological and psychological reactions. Incorrect and poor computer workstation set-ups produce a variety of problems. For one, people may tend to have the feeling of a state of inadequacy of space, low job contentment, induced stress fatigue and, possibly increase in the levels of blood pressure. Secondly, decreased performance and negative health outcomes, like chronic fatigue, burnout and musculoskeletal disorders, according to De Lange, et al (2003) and Tarris et at (2003) , could be some of the long term reactions. Workstation design includes computer set-ups, desk, chair, space and layouts. De Croon et al. (2005) noted that depending on how workstation is designed, it could lead either directly or indirectly to physiological and psychological reactions. For instance, ergonomically incorrect and poor computer workstation set-ups could produce a variety of problems in the form of crowding stress (the feeling of inadequacy of space), job satisfaction decrement, occupationally induced fatigue, and probable increase in the levels of blood pressure.
In their study of work related and individual predictors for incident neck pain among office employees working with video display units in Finland et al (2003) discovered that the annual incidence of neck pain, as a result of poor physical work environment and poor placement of the keyboards was 34.4%. Therefore, the set-up of a computer workstation should allow the user to adopt optimal working postures and at the same time allow the one some freedom of movement. In addition, the height and density of workstation partitions, the amount and accessibility of file and work storage, and furniture dimensions such as work-surfaces have also been perceived as factors influencing optimal work conditions. These elements of furniture and spatial layout have a powerful effect on individual satisfaction and also on the performance of teams.
In addition, the computer workstation should provide the necessary resources to perform other jobs. This will reduce the repetitive motion stress to the worker while providing a mental stimulus to prevent boredom. According to Fraser (2009) , the optimal design and adjustment and use of computer workstations are important measures for the prevention of musculoskeletal injury. The aim should be to create a workplace in which employees can work in neutral condition, and this will eventually lead to minimizing the wear and tear on their bodies. According to Washington State Department of Labor and Industries (2002), if workers are expected to adapt to a job that exceeds their body's physical limitations, they can become injured. Human Factors and Ergonomics Society of Australia (2006) also posited that employees come in different sizes and shapes and, consequently, one of the main elements that need to be adjusted when an employee sits down at a workstation are the chairs, keyboard, mouse, monitor, document holders, and placement of equipment on desk. Based on this, Dempsey, McGorry, and O'Brien (2004) suggested that workstation design from an ergonomics perspective can effectively enhance productivity and minimize stress through the interaction between the various system components. Miller's (2007) survey of 500 workers revealed that office workers ranked "having an office that is comfortable to work in" as the most highly valued workstation attribute across all worker types.
Work Posture
Workstation designs significantly affect working posture which, in turn, contributes to physical symptoms. Work posture (sitting, standing or bending, twisting, carry, lifting) has been identified as one of the most important factors when considering workstation design, according to WorkSafeNB (2010). For one, the chair is considered to be one the most important part of the office workstation. It must fit the worker as well as suit the tasks that the worker is doing. For example, it has been observed that poor chairs and/or bad posture can cause lower back strain, and a chair that is too high can cause circulation loss in legs and feet. One style of chair may not be suitable for every worker, (Office Ergonomics Handbook, 2008). Therefore, Miles (2000) opined that investing in ergonomic tables and chairs for workers could additionally yield a five (5) month payback in terms of increased productivity. Further, it is observed that regular variation between sitting, standing and walking is vital for back injury management and prevention (Fraser, 2009 ).
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IV. Methodology
The survey research design was employed through the use of a structured questionnaire. Total enumeration was used to survey the opinion of the population which was made up of all the 500 librarians working in the 37 Federal and State University libraries in Southern Nigeria. The instrument was validated by some professors who are experts in this subject matter. A pre-test of the questionnaire was conducted at two university libraries after which an overall Cronbach alpha reliability coefficient of 0.70 was obtained. The option of choices followed the pattern of a 4-point scale: from 1 -Strongly Disagree to 4 -Strongly Agree (1 = low and 4 = high). The data collected were analyzed using descriptive statistics of frequency count, percentage, mean and standard deviation. Table 3 revealed the opinions of the respondents on the suitability of computer workstation and equipment designs on librarian's job satisfaction. Factors such as: satisfactory workstation height in relation to posture and viewing had a mean score of 2.69 with 54.8% of the respondents concurring with the statement. This was followed by workstation is designed to ensure that my wrist and hands do not rest on sharp or hard edges with a mean score of 2.55 with 43.5% of the respondents agreeing to the statement. Further, large computer workstation designed for work received a mean score of 2.54 with 44.6% of the respondents consenting on the statement. Comfortable workstation that supports my work posture (sitting/standing) attracted a mean score of 2.54 with 44.6% of the respondents agreeing to the statement. Sufficient room between the top of thighs and computer table showed a mean score of 2.54 as is evidenced by 46.9% of the respondents who accepted the statement. All these factors were considered as significant to job satisfaction for the librarians in the Federal and State University libraries in Southern Nigeria.
These findings are comparable with the findings of Korhonen et al. (2003) and Miller (2006) who affirmed that the set-up of a (computer) workstation should allow the user to adopt optimal working postures and, at the same time, allow the one some freedom of movement. As has been pointed out by De Lange et al. (2002) and Sluiter et al. (2003) , poor workstation designs could decrease work performance as well as create negative health outcomes such as chronic fatigue, burnout and musculoskeletal disorders. It is based on this that Aghazadeh (1996) concluded that workstation designs significantly affect working posture which, in turn, contributes to physical health symptoms. Table 4 revealed the agreement of the respondents regarding work posture condition as follows: having enough space/room for my legs and feet had a mean score of 2.94 with 59.7% of the respondents agreeing with this statement. This was followed by work involves a lot of working in the same physical position with a mean score of 2.93 showing 62.8% of the respondents concurring with the statement. Further, lower back support is very adequate had a mean score of 2.89 as demonstrated by 55.1% consenting with the statement. Finally, height of my workstation is satisfactory in relation to my posture received a mean score of 2.76 as perceived by 55.1% of the respondents accepting the statement. All these factors were considered as significant to job satisfaction for the librarians in the Federal and State University libraries in Southern Nigeria.
The study revealed that the respondents (62.8%) agreed that their work requires working in the same physical position which could lead to the development some physical/musculoskeletal disorders. This finding corroborates that of Ansari et al. (2013) who discovered in their study, evidence of musculoskeletal disorders among the workers due to prolonged standing (working in the same position). Zander, King and Ezenwa (2004) also found in their study that prolonged standing transfers the load of upper body to the lower part which, in turn, results in lower back pains. Similarly, Fraser (2009) attested that there is no denying of the fact that the regular variation between sitting, standing and walking is vital as regards work posture. Forty five (45%) of the respondents also affirmed that their work requires repetitive movements and this is a major determinant of musculoskeletal and vascular health. This also is in line with the observation of Akhahowa (2007) 
Testing of the Hypothesis
Pearson Product Moment Correlation (PPMC) analysis was employed in testing hypotheses one and two. The null hypotheses were tested at 0.05 significance level.
Hypothesis One: There is no significant relationship between workstation and equipment designs and job satisfaction of librarians. A summary of data on the test of relationship between job satisfaction and workstation and equipment designs is presented in table 5. As is revealed in the table, there is a significant positive relationship between job satisfaction and workstation and equipment designs in the Federal and State University libraries in Southern Nigeria (r = 0.46, P < 0.05). The null hypothesis is therefore rejected as there is no sufficient evidence to accept it. This positive relationship implied that the more workstation and equipment design are suitable, the more the librarians will achieve job satisfaction.
Hypotheses Two: There is no significant relationship between the condition of work posture (sitting or standing) designs of librarians and the job satisfaction of librarians. Table 6 shows a significant positive relationship between condition of work posture (sitting or standing) of librarians and their job satisfaction (r = 0.15, P < 0.05). The null hypothesis is therefore rejected as there is no sufficient evidence to accept it. The result here implies that adequate work posture could increase the job satisfaction of the library workforce in the Federal and State University libraries in Southern Nigeria.
V. Conclusion and Recommendations
The goal of this study was to find out the influence of suitability of workstation and equipment designs and the work posture ergonomics on job satisfaction of librarians in the Federal and State University libraries in Southern Nigeria. This study has revealed that the importance of job satisfaction can hardly be over emphasized in that it seriousl y affects organizational behavior and the achievement of organizational goal. This study has revealed that suitable workstation and equipment designs as well as condition of work posture are aspects of ergonomic factors that contributed significantly in attaining a higher level of job satisfaction for the librarians in the Federal and State Universities in Southern Nigeria.
In the light of the adverse effects of neglecting ergonomic principles in the designing of workstations and equipment at the workplace on job satisfaction, the resultant decrease in performance and production, and the numerous health effects that could result from poor ergonomics, this study recommends that there should be a collaboration between the University and Library management; in introducing and implementing ergonomic measures that would involve the set-up of adequate and healthy workstation equipment that would allow the users to adopt optimal working postures suitable for a greater job satisfaction of the library workforce and expected higher job performance and organizational success
